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ANALYSIS: 

7. Road Boards, wherever established, to de' 
stroy 'l'histles growing 11pon Toads uncleI' 
their charge; and in case ofthcil'neglectin g 

·to do so, the same Illay be treated as unoc-
cupied land, . 

-S:S11perintcndentto apply moneys voted fc'l' 
thcpnrpose to destruction of 'l'histles. 

!J.Gollstablcnotto be liable to action of tres· 
pass. 

10. Ruperintcndcnt to appoint Inspectors for en
forcing provisions of this Act. 

D. Penalties recoverable summarily. 
12. No Penalty under this Act to ex.ceed our, 

hundrod pounds. 
13. When this Act shall com·, into force. 
14, ~hort Title. 

Schedule. 

Act to Pl'ellent the Incycasp of Thistles," and to 'make Title. 

other provision8 in lien thereof. 

an act was passed by the Superintendent Provincial Council Pl"am~)~f. 

of the Province of Nelson, in Session VI., No.3, intituled ,. The Thi.:;tle 

": And whereas it is expedient that the said act should be repealed, and 

made juliou thereof. Be it therefore enacted by the Superintendent 
Province of Marlborough, with the advieeand consent of the Provincial 

'''i '--'(lUIl.ell thereot~ as follows:-

The said rooited act shall be, and the same hereby repealed. 

Any person who, after having received notice in writing, in the form or to 
effect set forth insehedule hereto annexed, shall have failed, within seven days 

',;;,';)Jl:1ter the receipt of such notice, to destroy any thistles not indigenous upol1land in his 

shall forfeit any sum not exceeding five pounds; and it shall be lawful for 
authorised on that behalf, by writing under the hand of any of the 

or. for any constable of the without such at any time after 
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may be trea
ted' as unoc
cupiedland. 

Sl1p.erinten-
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such default, to destroy, or cause to be destroyed, the thistles growing on such land, 
and the expense of so doing shall be recoverable by action iIi a summary way from 
the occupier of sueh land. 

~. Such notice may be pers6naUyserved or left at the usual place of abode by 
any constable of the province, orbythe person giving such notice; and it shall be 
the duty of all constables Loassi.st'in carryingi}ut the proviSIons of this act. ? 

4. Every person entitled to the possession of unoccupied land upon which thistles 
shall be found growing, who shall not cut down or de&troy such tbistles after 
notice so to do, as required by this act, shall be liable to a fine of not more than 
five pounds. 

5. It shall be lawful for anyone, duly authorised m that behalf by authority in 
writing of any Justice of the Peace, or for any constable without such authority, to 
enter upon any unoccupied land, or land the ownership of which cannot be ascer
tained, and destroy, or cause to be destroyed, employing for that purpose 
such labour as he may find necessary, any thistles grow:ing thereon, and the 
expense of so doing shall be paid by the Superintendent out of the Provin- • 
cial Treasury from funds voted for that purpose, and the same may be 
lecovered by distress upon the premises so soon as, and at' any time after, the 
same may be occupied: Provided always that the expense incurred as aforesaid may 
be determined by any two Justices of th.e Peace; and that in al~ cases in which 
the land is private property, or is held in trust, a description of the land so becoming 
liable, and the amount of money due, shall at the earliest con venient opportunity be 
published in the Government Ga%ette, .and thereafter annually until all arrears due 
shall have been paid. 

6. Where any dispute or qu~stion shall anse between parties interested in any 
land as to who is the pr{)per party to destroy thistles, or where the party responsible 
shall not reside within the province, the 'land may, for the purposes of this Act, 
be dealt with as land the ownership {)f which cannot be ascertained. 

7. It shall be the duty of the Road Board of any district that may hereafter be 
established as a Road Board District, to destroy all thistles growing' upon 
any road which is under the charge of any such· Road Board, and in aIiy case in 
which a Road Board shall neglect to do so, those parts of 'the road on which 
thistles are allowed to grow shall be considered, for the purposes of this act, as .. 
unoccupied land, and, after four days' notice, any thistles growing on 
the roads may be destroyed by any constable of th¢ pro:\:ince, 'orauy other person 
duly authorised in that behalf; and the amount of the expense so incurred and 
ascertained, as provided for in'clause 5, may be w,ithh~ld by the Superintendent fr0111 
any amount which may have been voted by tht:) Provin~ialC9uncil: for the' niainte
nance 0f th~e roadsin th~ district, or may b,e rec,overe(i from the Road Boai'd by 
summary process at the suit of t~e constable 9.1' oth~r a,uthp.ri~ed pt:)r$Qn~s aforesaid. 

.s. Ont of any sums of money which may be voteli fDr the purposes of this act 



Ina), appl'oprinte such sums as may Aeem to him to 

of any thistles grmving on crown lands 01' any roads under the con~ 

Snpcl'intendcllt, or aclvrtl1ce any sums that may he required to pay the 

the destruction of thistles on any other bnd, until the cost can be re

tho partie', liahle to pay the same. 

of o:1rfying out this act any constable of the province, or any 

any Justice of the enter upon 2,ny 

lawJ:hl f(I1' thc SUllcrintendent to appoInt any competent person or 

portion of cueh year, as he may deem fit, to act as Inspector or In-
purpose or enforcing the provisions of this whose duty it 

and inspect all lands within this province; and any such Inspector 

shaH :not he liable to any action of trespass. 
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this act shall he "The Thistle 1862." 

SCHEDULE. 
certain thi8tles are (11",(1>1""1'111 

notice, that {f the thistles on such land are not 
fTorn the date hC1'eoj, the said thistles shall be 
ownC1' 01' of such land as the law di1'ects. 

of 186 
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Short Title. 

Schedule. 
·in 

Yassed the Provincial Council, J\hrlbol'ough, on Friday, 21st of March, 1862. 
OYHUS GOULTEH, 

SpeAker. 

l{eserved f0r the signification of the Governor's pleasure thereon. 

I 

W. D. H, BAILLIE, 
Superintendent. 

aSEent to this Act, this 28th of 111 the year of our Lord On" 
eight hundred and sixty-two. 

-~r~~'-/·v,_r,_r·J~~~~./'oJ"/'--/"-"-~"'/'-"'-.r'-f 

(Til CtRl1JY~ 
Governor. 
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